any veterans return from war with PTSD, depression, or other com..
bat..related issues that can greatly affect their day..to..daylives. Some
of these men and women turn to drugs or alcohol to deal with the
aftermath of combat and wind up in the criminal justice system.
The VA medical center ana'regional office in Muskogee,Okla., are
the latest VA facilities to recognize
not only a need, but also an opportunity, to reachout to veteransand
help them rehabilitate and live a more
pr(1ductivelife in s(1Ciety.
They have
partnered with the 1(1Cal
courts to help
veteransget their lives back on track
after being arrested.
"The JackC. Montgomery V A
Medical Center is proud to be the
third V A in the nation to provide this
treatment option for our returning
veteranswho have diffi~ulty readjusting to civilian life," said Director
Adam Walmus. "This ~oint venture
V A is doing with the Tulsa County
Drug Court and the City of Tulsa will
give thesedeservingmen and women
a secondchance."
In December2008, the Muskogee
VA entered into a memorandum9f
understandingwith the 14th Judicial
District to form a VeteransTreatment
Court in an attempt to divert veterans
from jail and into appropriaterehabilitative programs.
The VeteransTreatment Court
appliesto veteranschargedwith
non-violent alcohol or drug-related
felonies who maybe experiencingdifficulties transitioning to civilian lifewhether recently or long discharged
from active duty.
Veteransare diverted and sentencesare either delayedor replaced
with a period during which treatment
is provided by the VAMC, and courtappointed mentorsprovide guidance
on many matters,suchas education,
employmentand housing.
If the diversion is successful,
the
veteran is lesslikely to repeatthe behaviors that resulted in his introduction to the court system.

"It's a treatment-firstapproach
over a punitive approach,"saidDr.
Elise Taylor, a VA psychologistand
substanceabuseprogramsupervisor
who is in chargeof the Tulsa program.
"We want to provide the care and
treatment theseveteransneed, help
them move forward in their lives and
prevent repeatoffenses."
It all starts at the time of arrest.
The programis voluntary for veteranschargedwith non-violent crimes
who are in need of mental health or
substanceabusetreatment. Veterans
agreeto enter into the programin
writing during a hearing and also
provide written consentto allow V A
to communicatewith the court abt)ut
their treatment.
"When a veteranis brought to
jail, the officersask them if they are
veteranswhile they are being processed,"saidTaylor. "Our Treatment
Court liaison, Dowanna Wright,
helps with determining eligibility for
VA benefits. If they are eligible, they
will be put on the Treatment Court
docket and then assessed."
Veteransentered into the programare assessed
by a mental health
professionalsuchasTaylor to determine what type of treatment is needed
to bestservetheir needs.
"They may just need outpatient
care,or they may needto be entered
into an inpatient care programsuchas
detox," saidTaylor.
During the treatment process,
eachveteran'scaseis reviewedby
the judge to determine their progress.
VA's treatment teamand the judge
work closelytogetherto keep the
veteranon track and on the road to
recovery.
"We don't want them to fail and
neither doesthe court," saidTaylor.
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"However, the court \\'ill step in if the
patient fails to abide by the program.
If they fail a drug screenor disobey
the court's orders,they will be arrestedand run back through the legal
system."
Veteranswho repeat~dlyfail drug
screens,or are repeatedlynoncompliant with court-orderedtreatment, are
sanctionedby the court, which could
include community service,fines or
jail time.
"With 158veteransgrrestedin
Tulsa County in the month of October, there is clearly a neeclfor this new
therapeuticcourt," saidT'ulsa County
SpecialJudgeSarahSmith, who hears
veterans'caseseveryMonday. "The
VeteransTreatment Court offersa
unique partnershipbetweenthe VA,
the court systemand other veterans'
organizationsto provide ttreatment,
compassionand hope to the men and
womenwho sef\'ed our c<])untry
and
are struggling in the crimInal justice
"
system.
As with all drug court participants,the recordsof those taking part
in the VeteransTreatment Court are
sealedonce they've completed the

program.

Tulsa is the third community in
the country, and the first in the central U.S., to implement a Veterans
Treatment Court. The first program
wascreated in Buffalo, N.Y., followed
by a programin Alaska, with similar
courts being consideredin Rochester,
N.Y.,lllinois, Las Vegas,and two in
Pennsylvania.The Musk<i>gee
VA
modeledits court on Bu~lo's successful program,which key leadersvisited
and soughtadvice from b~forestarting
the Muskogeecourt. m
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